Hey Sales!
Time is Money.
You’ve been there. It’s quarter end.
Your customer needs more details
before they sign. That means you need
answers, now. Use Cisco Webex
Teams with your team to meet your
deadline. Here’s how:

“Being able to answer
customer questions quickly
while mobile is critical.”
-Sales

Connect your team
Download the Cisco Webex Teams app. Get everyone
in a space, together. Create a team with spaces for
different deals or topics. You’re all set to collaborate
on a great proposal for your customer.
Download Cisco Webex Teams | Create a team
Create spaces

Ask the expert
Awesome pitch! But now your customer has more
questions. From your mobile device, add the expert
who will know the answers. Ask questions right in your
deal space and @mention the expert. No need to
schedule a follow up. Keep the deal going.
Send a message | Share files | @mention a person

Call on the fly
You can see when the expert reads your message.
They can review the history in the deal space. With
one touch, you can video call them to get assistance
real-time.
Call your teammate

Follow up
After the call, that expert can create a space with your
customer to share supporting documentation. Your
customer is assured that the expert will be available to
help until the deal is signed. Success!
Add external participants

✓ Access your teams in real-time
✓ Communicate better
✓ Close deals faster
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